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AAer 30 years of pers i tent

alarm, mounting evidence strongly
suggests the "population explo-
sion" is fizzling.

For the first time thc United
Nations Population Division con-
vened expert demographers to
consider aspects of thc low and

'owering fertility rates,

Thc decline in fertility was

reported in "World Population
Prospects: 1997 Revision" pub-

lished by the United Nations. Th;
total global fertility rate was five

from 1950 to 1955, Thc average
number o f children born per
woman in a lifetime remained five

for 15 years until, by 1950, the fer-

tility rate dropped to four children

per woman. Fift»en years after that

the rate had I'allen to slightly less

than three and has dropped to an

estimated 2.8 today and is still

sinking.
However, dcspitc the lowering

fertility rate, thc human population

on earth continues to risc by the

millions. The world population is

now around 6.1 billion and

increases by thc niillions»ach
year.

i
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Has the poptt-
lation explo-
sion fizzled?

The Pall

Even in less-developed coun-

tries, thc I'ertility rates have
declined from six children pcr
woman fiom 1965 to 1970 to cur-

rently three children per woman.

liowever, the dcclin» in fertility

rates has not alleviated the food

shortage that is leaving millions of
people starving.

1 he birthratcs in the United States
cxpericnccd a small increase in thc
late 1980s but birthrates have been
ulldci I'»plilccnlciii I<.'i ci for 25
consecutive years and have fallen

in five of the past six years.
Ainerican I'ertility has fallen

steadily Ior two centuries, not

counting the increase during th»

Students attempt to conqu»r thc indoor climbing wall at Memorial Gym.
Photo by Kan Grosser

post World War ll baby boom, and

so bas fertility in idaho. Even
though the population of Idaho is

rouglii> 1.38 million and tlie fertil-

ity rates are dropping, the publica-
tion "World Resources: A Guide to
the Global Environment" predicts
tlic population of Idaho to reach

3.6 million by the year 2025.

By Steven kkuettig

Uni < ersit) of Idaho:irgona(rt

Although Democratic gubernator-

ial candidate Hob Iluntlcy has a

five-point position statement on

higher education, he won't say hoii
the University ol Idaho and its stu-

dents would specifically ben«lit
from his governorship.

The Ul alumnus was in Moscoiv
Tuesday night for an "empty chair"

forum; about 50 area voters attend-

ed, Unable to debate Republican
Senator Dirk Kcmpthorne, I luntley

is holding the forums across Idaho
in an effort to get his message out.

Among the issues presented to
I luntley ivere salaries at thc UI.

Graduate Student Association
President Brian Peterson informed

Iluntley that UI teaching assistant

stipends are well below those at

comparable institutions.
"[Wej shouldn't balance the uni-

versity budget on thc backs of I'ac-

uity oi'any kind," Huntley replied.
lluntley claims Idaho faculty

salaries in general are 12-15 percent
b«low those of'omparable institu-
tions, Hc bas proposed $8 million
in additional spending to raise fac-
ulty salaries.

It's unclear as to whether or not
teaching assistants are included in

his proposal.
Huntley is a proponent of mod-

ernized associate degree programs.

mon«y p<iur»d into two-i«ar
dcgr«cs" in Idaho.

Mani students, according to
Iluntlc>'~ statement, air«ady have

jobs and n««d "an upgrading
ol'h»ir

skilli" to advanc» or retain

Ihcir Jobs.
I;du»ation iiasn't thc only thing

discussed hi: I iunt l»y.
~ "Wc hai e a 99 percent chance of

rccov»riiig the salmon if ii» breach
the dams,"h» said. Iluntley is thc

only person running I'nr a major
OITic» in the Pacilic Northiv«st who

supports the breaching oi'four dams

on thc I.oiicr Snakc Riv»r to revive
salmon and stcclhead runs.

~ Thc Idaho National I.nginccring
and I.'nvironmcntal Laboratory
should have tiio missions, 1liintley
said, Cleaning up nucl»ar waste
iiould "giv« them a job I'or nine or
10 years" and developing a new

generation ot nuclear reactors - the

integral I-ast Reactor - ivould bc

thc way to go ior thc tuture,
~ Money can bc raised ior ncw

school taciliti«s and roads in idaho,
I luntlcy said, by lowering thc sales
tax to four percent and eliminating
many ot'bc sales tax exemptions.

~ 11untlcy said be opposes term
limits at the local level, but is
"inclined" toward them for legisla-
tive and congressional seats. "The
Russian people figured out 10 years
ago that one-party government was-
n't too good," hc said.

Gubernatorial candidate
Huntley visits Moscow

I

Jury meeting on
lie said he would like to sec "morc

Student media takes on a whole new look

By Pete Yost
Associated Pt'c.'ss

WASI IING'I'ON (AP) President

Clinton's lawyers were preparing a

new, point-by-point rebuttal to

Kenneth Starr's report today, try-

ing to answer a case that has

already gone to thc jury of thc

American people, The prosecutor's

report lays out a tale oi'sex regard-

ing Monica Lewinsky so lurid that

several lawmakers called it dis-

gusting.
The White House argued that a

sexual afrair is not enough to end a

presidency, But there arc allega-

tions of a cover-up as well.
"I think you cannot render ...any

judgment until you have given the

president a chance to respond and

given thc judiciary committee a

chance to do its job," Ilouse

Speaker Newt Gingrich said today

in Atlanta. Lawmakers this week-

end were home campaigning and

sampling public opinion in their

congressional districts.

Since thc Lewinsky scandal

broke in January, Clinton's popu-

larity has remained high. But a

poll taken a few hours after the

House voted overwhelmingly to

release Starr's report concluded

that a growing number of
Americans say thc president

should be .mpeached ifhc encour-

aged Lcwinsky to lie about their

relationship.

An ABC News poll taken Friday

evening says 57 percent lhink he

should be impeached if he encour-

aged Lewinsky to lie about their

relationship an increase of 14

points on that question since Aug.

21 and 6 pcrccntage points since

Wednesday, 'Ihc poll placed the

president's job approval rating at

56 p»rcent, about ivh»rc it was just
before thc r»port's rclcasc,

Rcp. I lcnry I lyde, th» illinois

Republican ivho ivill lead thc

I Ious» Judiciary Committcc's

impeachmcnt review, called the

release ol'tarr's rcport "the

beginning ol' long clinih up a

steep moun1ain,"

"None ol us look forivard to it,"

he added.

Clinton promised a vigorous

delense against inipcachni»nt.

Before Starr's rcport even came

out, his lawyer fired olra rebuttal

to the prosecutor's listing ol' l

possible impeachable ol'lenses

ranging from lying und«r oath to

obstructing justic». I'hc pr»si(lent's

lawyers and White House aids

worked through thc night to pro-

duce a morc detail»d rebuttal to
Starr's 445-page report.

Americans interviewed I'riday

continued to reflec a divisinii
of'pinionon Clinton's actions.

"We have a man who's supposed

to represent the United States of
America, and he's scum," said

James Williams, 23, of Crandall,

Texas.
"Let him run the country," Steve
McGinnis, 42, said in a Lincoln,

Neb., bar. "I think he's doing a

wonderful job. I-Ic made a mis-

take."
For Clinton lawyer David

Kendall, "The amount of lurid,

graphic detail here far cxcccds any

legitimate justification."
An affair, Kendall said, "is not a

-See Clinton, page A3

Clinton and Lewinsky By Tom Craig
Uni <'ersi tt 'f l(I<tlirt;I I'<rona<It

A nciv and important stud»nt

hoard has b<.cn I'orm«d and is look-

ing I or mcmbcrs.
()n Sept. 3 the Student M«dia

Hoard (SMH) ni»t I'or the first tiin«

sine« their brcak lrom thc ASUI
S«n;it«. Noiv, instead ol'being a p;Irt
ol'thc ASUI Senate, they arc anoth-

er branch that st«nls ou1 Ironl Ihc

AS I cc (ommitt«c.
Last year, the AS I'ee Committc»

had a numb»r ol student organiza-

tions branch out I'rom under it: thc

ASUI, GSA (Graduate Students

Association), and thc SHA/LSA

(Laiv Students Association). Thc
AS I'»c ('ommittec gav» permission

to the student organizations to do

certain activities and allocat«d
funds to those organizations.

In 1997, the Senate passed a bill

guaranteeing that thc fce committcc
ivould provide money to thc ASUI.
(ISA, SI3A, and Student Media and

that others could petition the com-
mittee I'or funds.

According to John Sulgrnvc,
Student Media Advisor, on» ol thc

bcncfits about thc SM13 breaking up
I'rom thc AS(JI Senate is thcrc is no

longer a nccd to go through rcd tape
to gct impohant matters taken care
of. Now, thc SMB is able to make

their oivn decisions and gct things

done a lot I'aster.

"Onc of the great advantages
ol'hc

Ul SMB is that student media

employees have a morc direct rela-
tionship with their governing board.

They no longer have to go through

thc red tape of the ASUI Senate."
Sam Aldrich, the advertising man-

ager for the Argonaut and former

ASUI Senator said the break was a
much necdcd breakup. "I voted for
it bccausc I bclicve it was a step that

CD shelves, They mentioned they
ivcrc hiring morc sta(I; and the sign

up for DJs ivas gong on. There was

also a rumor that «amc up that they
are thinking about getting a transla-

tor on thc top oi Leiviston grade to
enable Lcwiston to hear KUOI.
I lowcvcr, no1hing is ofrlcIal and

talk is still happening with thc
translator.

n»»dcd and had to bc taken for thc
I'utur» preservation of th»

Argonaut."
Mahmo<!d Sheikh, Inrni»r faculty

council stud«nt rcpr»s«ntative,
Ilgi'Ccd.

At i list, I was a bl1 conccillcd,
but dii« to th«outstanding leader-

ship i» th» Student Media it has

turn«d out to b» a success. The only
concern should be il'thc luturc lcad-

»rship can carry on this task,"

Thc main goal Ior the SMB is

written in their statement of general

poli«y'purpose, "Ihe Student
Media serv» as a I'ocal point for stu-

dent I il'c among Unii »rsity ol'daho

students by providing important
lorums for th«cx«hangc of ideas

and opinions, ini'ormation about

cv«nt, and ncivs ot'cncral interest

about th» campus, region, nation,

and ivorld."

Thc board mainly consists of all

heads ni'hc media. For cxamplc:
Andrciv White formally was the

Media Hoard Chair, and ASUI
Senator, is noiv thc editor ol the

Argonaut; hoii ever, h» is still on thc

Media Hoard. Jamie Waggoncr for-

mally iias th«G<cm yearbook editor,
and shc is noiv Media Hoard Chair.

Aldrich, as th«nciv Advertising

iVlanagcr is there, and Sulgrove is

the Student Media Advisor.

To prove thc responsibility ol'the

SMH they arc opening up the meet-

ings to the public. They are looking
for onc person from th» community,

thc UI faculty, thc law school, the

GSA, and onc person I'rom the AS
Fcc coitinll tice.

At th» Student <Media Hoard nlect-

ing, Andr»iv White, announced 1hat

he started an cndoivmcnt fund that

is noiv at around $ 1200. Thc
endowm«nt w.ill be used 1o give stu-

dents who are ivorking I'r the

Argonaut scholarships. White also

quickly mentioned thc nciv broad-

sheet style and how it was made

possible. I lc said it's morc I'un and it

looks bcttcr. By going to thc broad-

sheet, White said, there is also a 25
percent increase in revenue. In

«omparison with last year, the rev-

cnuc is now $28,000 compared ivith

$ 16,000.
A spokcspcrson f'r KUOI men-

tion»d that they remodeled for new

'I%I
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Instructor Glen Grishkof prepares ior his art opening at WSU.
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~ Freshman early vvarning grade
reports are due on Wednesday, Sept
23.

~ Iiey Joe's Flectric Factory on

KOUI, 89.3 f.m., on Saturday, the

19th presents "When rock divorced
roll," 8:30 - 10:30p.ni. Featured

group; Flying Burrito Bros.

~ Sept. 21 is the last day to avoid

paying a drop-add I'cc for class reg-
istration, lt is also thc last day to
withdraw I'rom a course without

having a grade of W recorded. It is

of credits or change from regular-

grade to pass fail or regular credit
or audit.

~ I'rancine I I. I lultgren, Prof'essor of
Curriculum Theory, University of
Maryland will give a lecture enti-

tled "The I ife Force of Family
Stories: Weaving the Values That
Sustain Us," on Sept. 24 at 7:30
p.rn. at the Moscow Community

Center,

~ WSU's second annual Family Fair
is set for Sept. 26 I'rom 10:00a.m.
to 2:00 p.m. at the Compton Union

Production c( Operations

Call Us
Do >ou have a comment, ques-

tion or clarification? Call

(208)885-7825. Want to write for
the paper? Call Jugtin Ruegi

(208)885-2219.
Argonaut Fax (208)885-2222.
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Announcements
The Stddents'oice Coming Events: also the last day to.reduce number Building Ballroom.

~ Palouse Habitat for Iiumanity will

have its annual 7k Walk-a-thon on

Sunday, Sept. 27, noon registration.
Contact Donna at 883-8502,

~ The Ul StaITAITairs Committee is

sponsoring the 4th annual
StaII'ppreciationand Information Fair

for Ul stafi members, Friday, Sept.
25, at 11:00a.m. in the SUB
Ballroom.

~ Thc Idaho Women's Network

(IWN), a non-partisan civil-rights

group will celebra!c their 10th
anniversary on Monday, Sept. 21, in

the Women's Center lounge. The
group's executive director and field

director will discuss key legislative
issues I'orthconiing bclorc the Idaho

Legislature,

Opportunities and Information:

~ Moscow Parks and Recreation is

in urgent need of volunteer youth
soccer and llag football coaches.
Season begins the week of Sept.
14th and continues until thc last

week in October. Time commitment
involves 3 to 4 hours a week.
Practicum credit is available
through thc university. Please con-
tact Gina Richardson, Recreation
Supervisor at 883-7085.

~ Any women interested in playing
competitive, but fun soccer7 If so,
join the UI women's club soccer
team. Come by practice at Guy
Wick's field at 5:00 p.m. or call
Gordon Gresch at 885-4447 or e-
mail ggreschnovell.uidaho,cdu or
Natalie at 995-8399 or e-mail nat-

satoghotmail.corn

WHAT MAKES HER

GARDEN GROW?

- - A daily dose of

KVOI, of coursel

The University of Idaho Argonaut'

Women's volleyball team will be

practicing on Sundays at noon in

the PEB large gym. Interested play-

ers should be at practice or email

Andrea at <verd9570gnovell.uida-
ho.edu> or call 883-7780.

~ The wrestling club is looking for

interested students, faculty or staff
niembers. Contact Kelly Gneiting at

208-285-0105, or e-fnail

gnei9441@uidaho.etlu

~ Wheatland Express is now oITer-

ing half-hour serv icc between the

campuses of WSU and the UI. For
information on specilic times and

locations of bus stops, refer to the

schedules which are available at

both student unions, Chambers of
Commerce, Parking Services and

Vandal Card Office, or on each bus.

Scholarships and Courses:

~ The UI test preparation program is

offering an intensive LSAT review

course beginning on 'fuesday,

September 8. The review course

runs on Tues. and Thurs., Sept. 8-

24, from 6:00 to 10 p.m. each night

in room 104 of the Ul Law School.
The $ 159 course fec includes the

LSAT review textbook and practice
exams, To register call the UI

Enrichment, Program at 208-885-
6486.

Lasell College
is open to men
Associated P~ess

~ Thc Latah County Adult Literacy
Council is seeking volunteers and

students, Tutors are needed to work

with students who are learning

I nglish as a second language or
those who need to improve their

basic I'.nglish and/or math skills. No

tutoring experience is necessary to

become a volunteer. Those interest-

ed in volunteering as a tutor, or
those who need help with English

skills, call 883-3311.

~ The Latah County Adult Literacy
Council is seeking volunteers and

students. Tutors are needed to work

with students who are learning

English as a second language or
those who need to improve their

basic English and/or math skills. No

tutoring experience is necessary to

become a volunteer. Those interest-

ed in volunteering as a tutor, or
those who need help with English
skills. call 883-3311.

NEWTON, Mass. (AP) - After 147
years as an all-women's school,

Lasell College is opening its doors
to mcn.

About 80 men will bc among thc
300 new I'reshmen who begin thc fall

term this week at the liberal-arts
school's suburban, 50-acre campus in

Newton, college oAicials said.
School olTicials, who said this

year's enrollment marks its highest
level in 20 years, pledged to keep the
college's atmosphere and academic
standards unchanged.

"Thc attributes that have defined
Lasell throughout its history frccdom
from stereotyping, a supportive
atmosphere, small classes will still

be part of thc Lasell culture," said
David Eddy, the school's director of
admissions. "We are making a com-
mitmcnt to welcome and include
male students wholly into the life of
thc college."
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Student Organlsationst
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campus. This is an ideal way Io mccl fundrdishjg goals, earn

money for activities or just make extra cash. Positions limited.

To learn morc about this opportunity please call iioward Hfodwin

at (800) 888-8108 extension 2062.
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sions and even oral scx performed
while Clinton spoke on the phone
with members of Congress.

Starr himself apologized in thc
report for its lengthy and explicit
details of the encounters between
the I'ormcr intern and the president.
But Starr contended it was neces-
sary to prove Clinton committed

perjury both in the Paula Jones
sexual harassment lawsuit against
hiril last January and again iri his

grand jury appearance last mcnith.

Cliilton testified Aug. 17 to the
grand jury that hc had been "legal-
ly accuratcu when hc told Mrs,
Jones'awyers hc clicl not have scx-

Pa eA3g 3 Friday, September

Clinton, continued from Al

high crime or misdcmcaiior.u
Gingrich, guessing "this will bc

the most widely disseminated gov-
ernment report in history," justified
its release as an extension of
American democracy.
"It's terrible that its about this kind
of topic," Gingrich said. "Hut it is
a good thing that the American
people can fully participate in see-
ing exactly thc same information
that their members of Congress are
seeing.u

Th» rcport graphically dcscribcs
Lcwiiisky's version oi 10 sexual
encounters, including using a cigar
as a sexual prop, phone scx scs-

'I h» University ut'daho Aigori Jul

scITI«n-stained dress that l.cwi»sky
turnccl over to Starr i» July, thc
rcport revealed.

I.awmakcrs who bcgail rcacling
the rcport werc aghast.

"It's disgusting," said Rcp. I'om

Davis, R-Va.

Sonle Democrats mirrorccl
thr.'hite

I louse view.
"I don't think jiiicy tidbits slioiild

be thc dctcrniiiiing I'actor,u said
Rcp. Albert Wyiin, D-Md. '"I'hc
bottoni linc is whether these;irc
impcacliablc olfcnscs. I think a lot
remains to bc scen at this point.u
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back to school

Tuesday, September 22
1:30pm

Univ. of Idaho Bookstore

Cecil Andrus, the immensely popular governor of
Idaho from 1970 to 1994 and former U.S. Secretary of
Interior, tells it like it is in his frank and perceptive
memoir of his life as a Western politician. During his
time in office Andrus became one of the key players in
shaping the agenda of the "New West". to include both
prosperity and conservation. Disciplined, single-
minded, charismatic, and quick-'witted, Andrus reveals
how a good politician can follow his conscience and
still survive.
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The Theta Tau Chapler will be sponsoring the event

September 18-20 at Friendship Squarein Downtown Moscow

Donations will be given to:
Children's Cancer Charities at St. Jude's Hospital
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STILL A VAILA BLE!

[variable annuity] policy, and is ev en compet-
itive with the cheapest mutual fund complexes,

though it offers far more
benefits."'TIAA-CREF

sets the standard in the
financial services industry."

Of'course. expenses are only one factor to
consider when you make an investment decision.

it'lorningsrar also noted our commitment to

"consumer education, service" and "solid

invesrrnent performance." Because that can

make a difference in the Iorros run, too.
At TIAA-CREF, we believe people would

like to spend more in retirement, not on their

retirement company. Today, over rwo million

people count on that approach to help them

build a comf'orrable and secure future. So
can you. To find out more, call us at
I 800 N2-2776. We'd consider it a compliment.

Visit us on the Internet ar iv~xiv.tiaa-cref.org

All financial companies charge operating I'ees

and expenses —some more than others. Of
course, the louver the expenses you pay. the better.

That way, more ofyour money goes where it

should —totvards building a comfortable Future.

We make low expenses a top priority.

As the largest retirement system in the

world'-a nonprofit companv focused exclu-

sively on the financial needs of'he educational

and research communities —our expenses are

among the lowest in the insurance and mutual

fund industries.'n

fact, TIAA-CREF's 0.31"/0 average fund

expenses are less than half of the expense charges

of comparable funds.'t's why xtlorningstar-

one of the nation's leading sources of'armuity and

mutual fund information —says, "At that level

[TIAA-CREF] is cheaper than any other

feeling out of touch!

get with it.
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Put mort complete iniarmx'iun, including charges anJ expentee, call I 800 842-2226. extension 5509. For Ihe pruxpeerusex.
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Guys'uide to dating Part one: Gettin'he girl
vant information, they'l want to
talk. This is where most men are
figuratively screwed; certainly,
we'e not literally being screwed

yet. Women are very particular
about talking, much morc so than

wc are. 1 hey like to pick the topic,
unless you'e supposed to decide
on what to talk about, in which

case your topic will bore her 99
percent of the time. However, if
you think that what shc wants to
talk about is boring, then you'e
heing pig-headed and chauvinistic.
It's not fair, but this theoretically
I'alls into either the "love" or the
"war" category, When talking to a

woman, try and sound intelligent,

but not too smart. You don't want

to scare her oITby being too muc!l
her intellectual superior, and it
would be worse when she catches
you misusing huge words left and

right; don't exceed your normal
vocabulary. Not to imply that
women are stupid; they do tend to
be better at linguistic communica-
tion than we are, but thc idea of
"linguistic communication" docs-
n't count mumbling, spitting,
burping or speaking with your
mouth full, all of which make up

part of the male vocabulary. You'l
need to use words, and then try to
rely on words you can define.
Minoring in philosophy or linguis-

tics should help you in dating.
Women lie to us. They claim that

they want something specific, bui

while you'e trying to decide
g'ou

fit the bill, she's checking otl't

your butt. Women also say thQ

they want honesty, but not toj
much honesty. Keep that in ming
Finally, much of dating is commu<

nication, but be aware of thy
semantic differences between the
genders. For instance, the differ)
ence between our "dating" an)
their "dating," or our version ot
"quality time" as opposed to th)
version that women use. Thi)
semantic issue is one that causek

much more friction between the

I

lady in question even bothered to

answer me at all. However, there is

a cloud to every silver lining, or

something like that, and I began to

observe the male/female interac-

tions which carried out around me.

It was in this period of astute

watchfulness that I noticed some

items essential to the success for

any guy who is looking for a date.

In this instance, let's define dating

as "looking for a spouse" as

opposed to simply "going out,"
which is primarily done for fun.

I'irst, some myths need to be dis-

pelled. 1'hey, thc women, claim

that they'e looking I'or someone
who's sensitive, or a guy with a

good sense of humor, or someone

with a Porsche; whichever, they

lie. What they'rc looking for is

someone with a nice butt. It's that

simple. Why else was "Achy
Brcaky Heart" such a sensation?

The video was a showcase for Mr.

Cyrus's butt, Women are inherent-

ly more superficial than men,

according to a cardiologist I met in

Utah this summer. In his defense,

though, coming f'rom England and

moving directly to Salt Lake City
is bound to induce a severe case of
culture shock, so he may have

been a bit disoriented, but I still

think he was right. Women are

obsessed with their own appear-

ances, and therefore they look for

similar traits in us; hence the want

of a perfect rear. I still don't know

what a good butt looks like on a

guy, and I really don't care to have

it explained to me, but anyway,
that's what they want.

Next, that "just be yourself'ine
is a load of crap. If they wanted us

to be who we really are, they'

flock to sports bars and just pick us

out from the back. So long as no

football were to be missed, we'

probably all agree to that system,
too. I know I would. They want

honesty, probably because they
bclicvc in that idea ofhow oppo-
sites attract; a woman wants a guy
who won't cheat on her, and some-

one she can talk to (which is a later

subject). However, they don't want

to hear that your hobbies include

playing Nintendo or having belch-

ing contests with your buddies. I

suppose that they consider such
activities immature, but we see
them as maintaining our youth.
What I'e concluded was that they
want someone who isn't wearing a
false face, but not someone who
still acts like a 10-year-old. Tlie"'-,"

ledson here is to keep your
mouth""'hut.

Don't bother to tell her that

you'e the prince of some obscure
Midwestern country, she'l catch
the lie eventually.

Once you'e accepted that

women are superficial and will

check out your caboose, and that

they want you to relate only relc-

By Bob I'hillips, Jr.
Uniiersit) of /riaho Arg>orraut

About 13 months ago, I decided

to make n great sacrifice for thc

good of the dating population of
Moscow when I removed myself
from its ranks. Basically, I was

tired of being turned down, if the
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Wc'rc n month into the semester,

I low nrc you doing'? Wc'll bc asking

incmbcrs of thc freshman class that

very question next week in what nrc

becoming n semi-annual telephone

conversations conducted hy the

Division o!'Student Afl'airs.

I'aculiy nnd stall !'om throughout

ihc university will volunteer io work

evening>s on Sept, 28, 29 and 30 io

attempt io contact every freshman

by telephone. Wc want io know how

you'rc doing — in nnd out o! thc

c inssroorrl. I'c 11 cnl lcr wi I I bc

equipped with infbrmntion about n

wide variety of'services thc universi-

ty ofli:rs to make your li!i: —acade-

mic nnd othcnvisc —easier and morc

srrcccss! Lll. Scl'vices such as thc

Tutoringnnd Academic Assistance

Center (TAAC), Math Lnb, English

Writing Lnb nnd thc Counseling
Center.

Last year, callers heard comments

nnd questions nbnut everything from

Iinnncinl troubles to time rnnnagc-

ment nnd roommate woes. Whatever

the issue, ivc ivill try to find n wny io

help, And although ivc nrc only call-
ing!'rcshmnn students, cvcry student

ni Ul is clig>iblc io usc these services.
Just nsk n I'nculiy or stnA'member or

your adviser I'or int'ormntion.

Something cise to consider: It is

ncvcr ioo cnr!y io think nhout apply-

ing !or n riniionnl scholarship, such

as ihc Rhodes, I'rumnn ur I'ulbright

scholarships, These nrc some of thc

most prestigious awards given to

col lcgc srrldcnts in ilic Ull lied Sinic's,

nnd UI students have hnd relatively

good luck in winning them. I'or

cxnmplc, ni least 20 IJI sluilcnts

have bccn iinmcd Rhodes Scholars
since the scholnrship's inception in

1904. 1hc most rccc»t UI winner

wns Susrui Brans-Rowc, who now

works I'or IV1icron Corp. in Boise.
Winning the Rhodes, I'ulbright or

'frumnn can give you the opporluni-

ty io study abroad at some o!'hc
finest academics in thc world, I:veri

without a national scholarship, thc

U I's student exchange program
allows you to study I'or n semester or

year anywhcrc in the United States
or overseas, adding n totally new

dimension to your col!cgc cducn-

tion.
Details about nll of these scholar-

ships are avnilnblc at thc Ilonors
Prograni Ofliice on thc first floor of
thc Continuing I'ducntion Building.

Look them up nnd consider thc pos-

sibilities.
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cs that you wish to put on. So, you
turn thc assignment in wrapped in

red, white and blue paper with a
copy of Iun Newt Gingrich quotes.
Pretty unbiased, huh?

Thc administration does thc exact
same thing. Claiming unbiased tol-

erance, they hire people from a cer-
tain background with certain bclicfs.
The country club mentality of our

public universities is elitist and dis-

gusting. LCA to ourselves, we will

only learn what they want us to. Is
this tolerance'? Is this real educa-
tion'? Certainly not.

Looking at our university, wc are

bombarded daily with demands Ior
tolcrancc and unbiased learning.
I lowevcr, a dccper look reveals that

the administration and faculty
should take their own advice. You

must cite differing opinions and bc
honest with your findings. Are they

? Celebrate diversity? Sure, as long
as you are not an absolutist, pro-life,
Republican, Christian, creationist,
white or Anglo-Saxon. Praise thc

name of academic honesty? As long

as you do not espouse anything that

would contradict the findings of the

educational elite. Thrcc cheers for

intolerance! Lct dishonesty and

prejudice reign!

Institute that reveals another point
of'iberal arts bias. Thc ISI study

surveyed hundreds of liberal arts

professors across thc US. Thc
results might astound you. Less than

5 percent claimed to bc conservative

Republicans, Only 5 percent! Less
than a quarter claimed to be "reli-

gious" with an overwhelming

majority claiming a fear of "right-

wing fundanrentaliSt." Now, it is all

well and good to bc scared of right-

wing I'undamcntalists if that's your

desire. My point is that our colleges
and universities claim to be hotbeds

for tolerance, but a vast majority of
the liberal arts instructors arc flam-

ing liberals. Is this fair? What if it

was the other way around? The

upper reaches of the intellectual

elite are not being academically
honest with their students.

Lct mc put it another way. Let'

say that in a political science class

you were asked to write a paper
about the 1996 election. You were

asked to cite articles from a diverse

crowd of analysts. However, you

know better. So, you dccidc to only

quote Republican strategists and

candidates. You ignore the assign-

mcnt, and do your own thing, seeing

thc world through the colored glass-

Now, I have been I'ortunntc enough

to attend classes whcrc I could actu-

ally un<lcrstnnd what thc professor
was saying (I knew they werc

speaking in L'nglish, at least), so this

has not been a problem I'or mc.
Noncthelcss, it appears to bc n gen-

uine difliculty for many of us, so I

recommend that tcachcrs nnd assis-

tants who are weak in their language

skills take a class to help them bcttcr

communicate. Everybody would
win in this situation, Students want

to understand, and professors wish

to be understood. If thcrc is already

a program in place, it needs to gct
better. If there isn't a program yct,
there ought to be onc. As long as wc

arc in our current state, thc adminis-

By Scott J. Mahurin trntion is not being honest with thc

students by hiring professors who

cannot speak the language. Ifcncc,
they brcach their own standards.

Since students arc generally forced

to rcvcnl their bias at the beginning
o!'n argument or essay, I would

submit that professors should do thc

same. What I mean is that professors
should tell their students how they

are approaching a certain issue in

history, English, or philosophy, and

that their position is not the absolute

truth. If students should be upfront,

pro fessors should bc as well.

Anything less is academic dishon-

esty.
I recently reccivcd a study spon-

sored by thc Intercollegiate Studies

reg Mullen
a couple dozen homeless people for

a couple days. How is that labor

misspent as compared to thc labor
ol'serving soup".Both benefit the

poor, right? Well, not if you view

Capitalism as immoral. Do you,
Greg'? Maybe you would like to
write an article on why voluntary

cxchangc is bad.
5. Thc mainstream media is ruled

by corporate interests, this is true.

Who clsc is going to run it? Thc
government'? How about a group of
concerned citizens on a mission to
present the I'acts in a completely
objective light and only headline

stories of real interest to us. To
wliom? "Us?" I think thc corporate
media already prcscnts thc I'acts of
interest tn "us." Gct it?

In accord with Greg's suggestion
that students should take action, I

recommend to all students to give

gcncrously to charitics, always pay
your taxes, and never Ict anyone

put their political agenda ahead of
your economic freedom.

I'.very student who attends our

esteemed university hears "thc talk"

on thc first day of classes about aca-

demic honesty. This generally rcl'crs

to ping>inrism, cheating, nnd thc like.
Wc'vc heard ii nll bcforc, nnd so I

won't blnihcr on about it. I lowcvcr,
when it comes to the faculty, is aca-
demic honesty a two wny strcct or
an arbitrary stipulation that students
should live up to, with prol'cssors

getting n free ride".These are ques-
tions that need discussion.

I have heard throughout my years
herc at UI various complaints about
a certain group of I'nreign professors
who werc unnblc tn speak English,

entary: Qu
cr rate tlian the rich. Would that bc
an injustice? A more relevant
observation io thc question of
equality would bc whether the poor
are getting poorer, or whether thc
rich arc hurting thc poor by getting
richer.

2. A "frcc-trade system is bad for
American workers and farmers,"
this I conccdc. But which workers
and I'armcrs? Is it the labor unions

that lobby for import tariffs and

quotas to protect their artificially

high prices, without which they
would probably bc run out of busi-

ness? Or is free trade bad for thc

millions of consumers who pay
those prices above what they would

have to pay if frcc-cr trade werc
allowed. The sum of thc wages of
farmers and workers whose jobs
are saved by import restrictions is

paid by thc increase in price that

consumers pay as a whole. Did you
know that Americans pay about

twice as much for sugar than the

rest of the world, so that a handful

of sugar farmers in Florida can

President Bob I loover

Guest Comm estions for G
By Brett Villauine remain in thc market? Furthermore,

the world probably views our harsh

import restrictions as "American

financial aggression" morc than an

increase in consumption of their

products.
3. This is a rich country! Our

society is so rich that wc send

money to other couiitrics so we can

sharc our good fortune with them.
So whcrc docs all this money come
from that wc send as foreign aid?
Or how is it that we students are
"privileged" by society to go to col-
lege'? Floncstly, I would like to
know whether a social structure
where the government intcrvcncd
to control an individual's level of
income would be able to generate
all this wealth. Without the ability
to fulfill my desirc for wealth, I

won't be able to share it with any-

one.
4. How is helping in a soup

kitchen a "more developed" ethic?
Suppose I go off and labor for an

hour talking on a phone and "gen-
erate" enough of a donation to feed

I admire thc level of enthusiasm

Greg Mullcn has for trying to do

thc right thing. And I agree with

him that "in times of trouble, it is

our task to...act up for something

larger than ourselves."
Unfortunately I found his article in

last Friday's Argonaut morc than a

call to action of students. In lact, it

was so riddled with political agen-

das that I had to read it twice to gct
thc gist of it. Most of the article

reads like a list of typical "liberal"

opinions about the political and

economic state of the US. So in

rcsponsc I think it appropriate to

simply list my objections.
1. "The gap between rich and

poor continues to grow." Flow is

the size of the gap significant to the

equality of our social structure?

Suppose the poor's well-being

stayed the same but richer folks got

richer. How arc thc poor worse off
then? Or what if the well being of
the poor is increasing but at a Jess-

KEEP IN TOUCH
F'

Wc welcome letters of up to 250
words on topics of general inter-

est. All letters arc subject to edit-

ing. Please sign with your full

name (first name, initial, last

name) and include a daytime tele-

phone number where you can be
reached for verification. Letters
to the editor are sclcctcd on the
basis of public interest and read-
ability.

Send lcttcrs to:
Letters io the Editor
University of Idaho
Argonaut
c/0 Justin Oliver Ruen
301 Student Union

Moscow, I 83844
Or fax: (208)885-2222
Or email: argonautrrida-
ho.edu
Or telephone: (208)885-7825

sexes than necessary, but that'
I just another thing to get used to

a~i Good luck, and next time, we'1

fj discuss what to do if you get a girl

Academic honesty and diversity work both ways
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By Matt MCCee
University of Idaho Argonattt

Team captain, leader, hard
ivorking, inspirational, and tough.
All of these words have been used
to dcscribc onc of thc most honored
stud«nt-athletes to play for thc
University of Idaho.

Senior running back Joel
Thomas has gained thc rcspcct and
recognition of his teammates,
coaches, local media, and students.

This six year player, two years
ol'hichwerc medically rcdshirtcd

because of injury, hsas battled
through it all to play fbr the football
team this year.

Thomas's lirst rcdshirt was from
a broken loot in thc lt)95 season.
I lis second medical rcdshirt
occurred last year in thc first game
against Air Force when hc
dislocated his knee. All of this

Thomas has overcome to come
back and give it one final go I'or UI.

Thomas's career at Ul has been
an cxccptional one, so much so that
he is closing in on 4 school records
held by I'ormer back Sherriden May.

Thomas is currently 798 yards
behind the career rushing record f'r
thc Vandals. Ilc is 144 rushing
attempts away from setting the
career attempts record and 16
touchdowns behind May for carccr
touchdowns.

"Career rushing statistics don'
really mean anything to my right
now. I think that when my time is
done at this university, I will look
back and bc proud ol'hat I

accomplished herc," Thomas said.
"I'm not going to worry about it

(thc career rushing record) il'

brcak it or I don't break it. Records
arc made to be broken and if it
happens, then it happens," Thomas

said.
Thc lost thing Thomas wants to

talk about is himself however.
When his personal statistics arc
bought up in conversations, hc will
revert back to liow grcttl tllc tctltlis
vere that h» played on, and how
each year has made him hungrier
since Idahohas not won a
championship since attending UI.

Idaho head lootball coach Chris
'lormey believes in Thomas and his
nhilities.

"I lc has trcmcndous dedication,
great physical skills, excellent
strength and toughness. But I think
what makes him a special player is
his mental toughn«ss,"

"llc has come back I'rom two
really bad injuries. Both times he
has come back just ns strong as hc
was bcl'orc thc injury, llc is the
leader of our I'ootball team, and I

don't think there is a coach or

player on this team that docsn't
respect him. flc is probably the
toughest player in our program,"
'I'ormcy said.

What docs thc future hold t'or

Joel Thomas, a student athlctc that
graduated last spring".

"Well right now I'm going to see
how the season goes. If my hody
f't:cls good after the season is over,
than I would like to stay in Moscow
and train next scmcster," Thomas
said.

"I have looked into some
possibilities as far as a gradunte
assistant, and looking into
coaching. Iwo years <ago I helped
coach some nine and tcn year olds,
and I really got a kick out ol't. I

can scc now why our coaches do
what they do," said Thomas,

Many students who graduate
with a specific major can only get a
job within that field, but for Joel, he

feels coml'ortnble with his three
career options.

"Right now I have a loi more
options than many students have,
and it makes mc feel good to have
those options," said Thomas.

Ilis future is not something that
Thomas dwells on either, All hc
can think about is thc rest ol'he
season and werc the Vandals arc
going to be.

R i gll l ll 0w tvc 11 ave li tile tll ore

weeks ol I'on(ball, and hopefully
they will produce nine morc wins
for our team. My main goal right
now is to have twelve weeks of
I'ootball and have thc opportunity to
play for a championship," said
Thomas.

Through adversity, graduaiion,
and team disappointmcnt, Joel
Thomas has seen it all, All he wants
is to have thc chance to contribute
to a championship team.

'I'he I'+itch

Megan
Cummings

Thirdin the Big 8'est in
scoring, Cummings has UI
team off on the right foot

By Todd Mordhorst
University of Idaho Argonaut
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Courtesy of Sports Information

This weekend, the mcn's and women'

cross country teams will f'ace their biggest
challenge so lar this season as they travel

to the Big Cross Invitations in Pasco,
Wash.

On onc of thc only courses designed
spccifically for cross country events, thc

Idaho teams will face live nationally
ranked teams.

The Idaho teams have made a strong
showing so far this season. UI placed
second in the I larrier Classic in Spokane
earlier in thc month bcforc hosting their

own meet last weekend on the Ul golf
course.

"This year's team should bc better than

last year'," UI cross country coach
Wayne Phipps said.

Phipps is especially pleased with the

performances of his freshmen runners.

Ryan Jensen looked strong in his first

collegiate meet, taking third at the I-larricr

Classic. Jcnscn had a disappointing
'performance at the Idaho home meet and

looks to rebound this wcckcnd.
Senior Andrca Jenkins and sophomore

Jaime Stone return to the helm of'hc
Idaho women's team this season. These
runners, one and two respectively, will

also be joined by two international
additions.

Andrca Lamont from Australia and

Tuclo Sctswamorago from Botswana! ook
to contribute to the women's program.

"Thcsc two young women have, so I'ar,

displayed a level of maturity only
common among upper classmen and they
should do well against any competition,"
Phipps said.

Many of the teams are comprised of
large numbers of'reshman, looking for

expcricncc and a chance to adjust to thc

demands of collegiate competition. This is

especially so I'or thc men who run much

longer distances in collcgc as compared to

high school competition.
Among thc field at this wcckend's

mcct are Oklahoma State, the University

of Washington, Washington State, Oregon

and thc University of Portland.

8.< r'TL,>;

The oldest rivalry in University of
Idaho and Washington State University
history resumes tomorrow when the
Vandals and Cougars play for thc 80th
time.

It's been icn years since the Vandals and
Cougars played and, while WSU enjoys a
sizable edge in victories, Idaho hoping to
close the gap as it moves up the college
football ladder.

Many events and services will be avail-
able before and during the game. Dad's
weekend activities include a breakfast at
the Ul golfcourse from 6:30-8:30a,m. A

golf tournament begins at 7:30 a.m. with
a Texas-style barbecue beginning at
10:30a.m.

Tickets are being sold through the
University of Idaho ticket office. Prices
are $ 17 for adults and $ 14 for students
while they last. A sellout is expected at
Martin Stadium, which seats 37,600.

The university in other businesses are
providing bus transportation to this week-
end's game, Buses provided by the uni-

versity will begin their runs at 11 a.m.
with stops at the Ul Golf Course, Student
Union Building, Wallace Complex and
Kibbie Dome west parking lot before
heading to Pullman. The downtown buses
begin their runs at I p.m. and have pick-
ups on Main Street at the intersections of
A Street and D Street.

a Glm about

Difference.
student union programs presents...

"MA VIE EN ROSE"
a french film by ALAIN BERLINER

showing in the sub borah theater

wednesday sept. 16 and
saturday sept. 19 at 7p.m.

tickets are $2 with student id, $3 without.

PAP'5 SEENEHP SALE
All Hots Off For Dads
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A~le Prices. Expert Vision Care Friendly, Caring Staf.f'.

For over years, ve een commi eF 13 I'een committed to affordable prices, and stand behind my work as well. When

you visit me you w away'll alk away knowing we'm dealt with your concerns and weve done everything

possible to solve those problems.

yy about your visual welfare Thorough vision health exams Over 700 fashion frames

&o b d t t glamour ~ Ali kinds of contact lenses Laser and post cataract carem u get tog amour

S that puts you firs ~ Affordable fees ~ We wig bill your insurance 'ost insurance ptansService a pu s o
accepted mergency areo ~ E cy Care ~ Quick Turnaround with an in-house tab 'epairs while you wait

PARIS VISION CENTER
1205 E.6th St.,Moscow

Call now- 882-3434
a ly. (esrp. Sept. 30, 199

George Paris, O.D.
Mrsnbrr, Idaho Otromrrrisr stssor.

Mrsssbrr, Amm'ran Otsrosssrrrist stssor

Mrsssbrr, Cossrarr I~as stssor.

as ~
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885-6469

'Joel Thomas hopes to usc his six years of'experience with thc Vandals tomrrow as Idaho and Washington State clash at Martin Stadium.
'I

X-country heads to Pasco

Idaho forward Megan Cummings
knew it would be a challenge
playing on the first ever Vandal
soccer team and she didn't know
yvhat to expect. Thc freshman and
her teammates have surprised a lot
of people, including themselves on
their way to a 3-1-1 start.

"It was kind of scary at first,
because we didn't know if we would
have a frustrating season, or a fun

season, but so far it's been really
I'un," Cummings said.

Cummings leads the Vandals with
four goals and two assists, and is
third in the Big West in scoring. She
had an outstanding game in Idaho's
home opener last Friday, with two
poals and two assists.

After a stellar career at Ferris
I-Iigh School in Spokane, Wash.,
Cummings was attracting recruiters
I'rom many schools. She was a four-
ycar varsity letter-winner, earning
All-Greater Spokane league honors
three years.

She captaincd hcr team and was
named MVP in her junior and senior
years, leading the team in scoring as
a senior. Cummings excelled in thc
classroom as well, ranking 15th out
of 350 in her graduating class.

Established programs like
Washington State, Georgetown,
Loyola Marymount, Gonzaga and
Willamette all recruited her along
with Idaho coach Larry Foster.
Participating in the Washington
State Olympic Dcvclopmcnt
Program, which is a statewide select
soccer team, Cummings tore hcr
MCL.

Many schools were scared off by
the severe injury late in her senior
year, but Foster stuck with hcr.

"Larry had scen mc play and had
known mc for a while, so it worked
out," Cummings said.

Obviously Cummings has fully
recovered from thc injury and Foster
is seeing the fruits of his persistence.
Shc said Foster is a great coach
because hc gets the most out of his

players.
"Ile's tough on us, but he's good-

tough on us. Wc need to be pushed
otherwise we wouldn't have done as
well as wc have."

The team has had success in

many ways this season, not really
establishing a specific style of play
to this point.

"We'rc kind of scrappy. tsVe just
get in there and play ugly defense to

gct thc ball out and on offense.
Coach Foster lets us have a lot of
freedom. We'e scored all kinds of
goals, so we'rc kind ofunpredictable
on offense."

Unlike many girls on the team,
Cummings knew several of her
teammates before the season started.
Jaclyn Pelton, Jennifer Frazier and
Jcssica Dinncan are all freshmen
from Spokane,

"Jessica played on my club team,
and Jaclyn and Jenny played against
mc in high school and club. I knew
Dawn Mueller from a club team I

played with in Seattle for a little
while," Cummings explained,

Cummings said her best weapon
is hcr shot. At 5-3, she isn't exactly
an intimidating physical presence to
dcfcndcrs, but her shot has been
lethal.

"I can hit the corners pretty well
and my teammates sct me up pretty
well, most of the time," Cummings
humbly admitted,

Idaho will face some tough
competition in Missoula, Montana
this weekend, playing Colorado
College on Saturday and Montana
on Sunday. The relatively small
Idaho team will face a tough,
physical opponent in Montana.
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ant some Iav, oo '?!
A review by Ben Morrow
Uuiversily of Idnho Argonaut

Most of the American public
would know Digital Underground
from their smash crossover hit "Do
thc Hump," which apparently was
named after onc of their members,
Edward Ellington I-lumphrcy II I

"lluinpt,-Hump," the original big-
nosed rapper. Also an integral part of
Digital Underground is Shakeem
Boca J IV, formally known as
Shock-G, and Attorney Peanut
I lakecm Anafu Washington, a.k.a,
"I rostbite Slim," Recognize the
band now? Digital Underground's
newest album, "Who got thc
Gravy?" is their latest hottest effort,
full of wonderful melodic rapping
and words like "nigga" and
"come-own 'na."

Thc front cover of Digital
Underground's Who Got the Gravy?
brashly displays a naked woman
laying on a giant stack of electrical
equipment, probably for mixing,
sampling, and the like. "Humpty-
llump" is pouring what appears to
be gravy on hcr, while Attorney
Peanut looks at his watch impatient-
ly. Thc point is, the gravy-covered

lady also has different musical styles
emblazoned on her body, like jazz,
reggae, rock, and funk.

Unfortunately, this latest pot of
gravy really could be described as

rap: straight ahead, funky I'ecl rap.
Who Got (he Gravy? really only
takes an original step when some

ol'ts

stranger sounds pop out, but what

instruments they are is quite a mys-

tery. Most of the music sounds arc
sampled or programmed. At least
when listening to this album thc

vocals sound human, and there arc a
lot of them. The list of guest vocal-
ists on thc inside cover is enough I'or

a book, but some of the I'eaturcd

artists on thc album are KRS: One,
Big Pun, Biz Markic, Esinchill,
Mystik, "and mo!" Ycs, the names
on this album can bc a bit conl'using,
but that's part of the fun. In tact,
most anything on Wlio Gof ilie
Gravy? is at least a bit contusing.
Members of D.U, claim to rcprcscnt
both thc East and West Coasts,
which apparently are encniics, and

have a rather strange infatuation
with gravy.

Obviously the title of thc album,
Who Got tire Gravy? points out this
odd infatuation, but there's morc.

First ol all, the "gravy" pictured is
bright yellow and very thick-look-
ing. Not to mention the fact that
some of the gravy is being poured
on thc crotch area of that previously
mentioned naked woman, who is
supposed to symbolize music. And
lastly, according to the mini comic
book that came with the CD, every-
one wants th» "recipe" for the
"gravy," including Chel'oyardee.
This is conlusing since in a small
battle to win back the recipe, select
members ol'igital Underground
arc shown throwing the ingredients
together, complete with labels and
inside comments. Oh well.

Almost all ol'his cbonics-lilled
CD is pretty crazy. 'fhc tracks cho-
scll as stillldouts would be "Mans
Girl," "I lolla I loliday," and af
course, "The Gravy." Basically
here's the deal; il'thcrc arc any fans
ol'rap out there, they might consider
purchiising this album. But one real-

ly has to consider just how much
gravy he or shc can handle. After all,
il'here is onc thing leli clear aIIer a
good hard listen to a perhaps unin-
tentionally hilarious CD, it is that
Digital Underground dcltnitely has
some kind of gravy.

Contributed Photo

By Nicole Kasprzak
The Miscellany Nctvs

POUGI IKI.I.PSIF, N.Y. —At the
height ol the disco cra, Brooklyn-
born nightclub impresario Stcvc
Rubcll (along with behind-thc-
scenes business partner Ian
Schragcr) sct out to throw the
biggest, longest party thc world had
cvcr known with the opening of'thc
instantly legendary Studio 54.

Now, thanks to the two-decade
nostalgia cycle which has produced
the likes ol'Br>ogir. Nights and Tire
Lax( Da>>x of Disco, the Studio is
once again open Ior business, on
ltlm, at least, in 54, writer-director
Mark Christopher's utterly mystify-
ing feature debut. In a bravura

il'nintentionalbit of myth-shattering,
54 turns that colossal party into
something slightly less fun than an
evening at thc laundromat.

54 stars Ryan Phillippe as Shanc
O'hea, a Jersey City kid who cross-
es the river in search ol whatever it
is Studio 54 seems to promise. Ilc
catches the eye ol Ruhcll (icelike

Myers), guardian of thc famed vel-
vet rope, and bccomcs onc of the
lucky fcw to actually gct inside.
Rctuming the next night, hc gets
himsell'a job thcrc and is bel'ricnded

by Greg (Brcckin Mcycr), another
busboy, and Greg's wife Anita
(Salma Ilayek), a coat-check girl
with disco-diva dreams.

The narrative I'ollows Shanc
through Studio 54's uninhibited sex-
drugs-and-celebrity-filled world as
he rises to the unique brand of fame
the place brought even its lowliest
inhabitants and as he falls victim to
the scene's wearying emptiness.
Likewise, tlie brief history of thc
club is traced over a series of nights
I'rom its heyday to its near-collapse
with an IRS bust and Rubell's sub-
sequent imprisonment lor tax eva-
sion (though passing over, unless a
reel went missing or I fell asleep,
that defiant I'arcwell going-to-jail
bash). It ruins nothing to add that
there's a too-smooth but very nearly

poignant coda that lets us know
what happens to all the characters
we'vc grown to know and care so
little about.

In the strangely undcrdevclopcd
central role, Phillippe displays some
potential but has no place to go with
it, and although he's lovely to look
at, his presence is oflcn disconcert-
ingly cold an<I inaccessible,
Something crucial is missing, either
from the character as written or from
thc perl'ormancc, or most likely a bit
ofboth; thc actor misses some ol thc
script's better opportunitics but
cnlivcns many of its weak spots.

In his ltrst dramatic screen perfor-
mance, Mycrs steps into Steve
Rubell's sneakers and captures bcau-
til'ully the arrogance, charm and
inevitable lonclincss of a man who
gets it all and proceeds to abuse it.
As portrayed by Myers, Rubell (who
succumbed to AIDS in 1989) is
cruel at times but never loathsome,
sad to watch but never pathetic. In

short, hc's thc most colorf'ul and the
most human ligurc in thc film. Thc
skill Mycrs summons in playing him
is pleasing and not altogether sur-
prising; that he was cheated out of a
better film is a shame.

Although the physical space of
Studio 54 has been meticulously re-
created, from the basement VIP cav-
erns to the man in the moon with a
coke spoon that hangs I'rom thc ceil-
ing, the human scenery leaves some-
thing to bc desired. The film focuses
deliberately, and smartly, in concept,
on the non-famous, starstruck kids
who made it inside and got both
morc and less than they bargained
for.

Marginal look-a-likes of real
Studio denizens like Andy Warhol
and Truman Capote are propped
around like wax-museum rcjccts for
good measure, but the fictionaliza-
tion called for by Christopher's
approach takes its toll on atmos-
phcrc. The mingling ol'thc rich and
famous with a select crowd ofbeau-
tiful nobodics was Studio 54's rai-
son d'ctrc, and the discngagcment

from the former element renders the
setting unconvincing. I-low this
might have been better handled
without getting silly I'm not quite
sure, but cheap Halston knock-ofls
(as in thc man) and brutally anachro-
nistic Sheryl Crow walk-ons are not
tile answer.

Furthermore, the film wavers too
much between single protagonist
focus and cnscmblc pieces (whereas
Boogie Nigh(s found a solid middle
ground between the two). In 54 the
central ligurc is not sympathetic
enough nor arc the supporting char-
acters rich enough to hold together a
loose narrative.

Rubcll is in a category all his own,
Greg and Anita arc endearing and
well-played but never I'ully fleshed
out, and thc rest? Scla Waro's ele-
gantly debauched socialite and Neve
Campbell as thc ambitious soap star
that Shane falls for, amount to little
more than cameos.

It's not clear whether 54 the movie
was doomed from thc start, or
whether thc weakness of its narra-
tive structure and character develop-
ment tainted Christopher's original
vision, Thc sharpness of the film's
best moments, as well as thc disap-
pearance of several scenes contained
in thc original trailer suggest that
there has been one hell of a hack job.
The result clocks in at about 90 min-

utes, which is both merciful and dis-

appointing; it ends just as it seems it

might bc getting started.
It would be easier to overlook

structural questions were the film

simply more lively, but. Christopher
emphasizes thc dark side (though
without conviction) and underplays
thc fun; thc characters rarely seem to
be enjoying thcmsclves, so why
should wc? As it stands, 54 is a
Lurex train wreck, a glittering, syn-
thetic disaster.

The story of Studio 54 remains ter-
rific, potent source material; maybe
in another 20 years or so someone
will find a way to treat it right.

54: disco nostalgia not enough

A movie review by Kristi Ponozzo
University ofIdaho Argonaut

Stella Payne is a hard-working,
successful single mom; 40 and still
looking like a diva. But Stella, in her
many years of building a lucrative
investment company, has forgotten
how to have fun. She has lost her
"groove."

Thc intelligent and powerful Stella
is played by Angela Basset (Waiting
Io Exhale) and her horny, vivacious
best friend Delilah is played by
Whoopi Goldberg.

Delilah drags Stella off for a much
needed Jamaican vacation where the
two intend to bask in the sun and
pursue beautiful male bodies, Stella
is approached by a sweet and sexy
native, Winston Shakespeare, who is
20 years - her "junior. Stella and
Winston hit it off, gct down and
groove in the romantic tropical set-
ting. The one thing Stella did not
have planned was that shc would fall
in love with this 20-year-old Romeo.

Cinematographically speaking,
this movie is breathtaking. Shot pri-
marily on a tropical location by the
ocean, it will make you want to buy
a plane ticket for Jamaica immedi-
ately. But the acsthctics ol'the movie

are not limited to just oceanic and
vegetative splendor: Winston
Shakespeare, played by Tayc Diggs
who is making his cinematic debut,
offers his own contribution of pic-
turesque scenery. Winston is hand-
some and innocent with a smile that
could light up any woman's vaca-
tion.

Goldberg provides a charismatic,
hilarious and all around excellent
performance that genuinely makes
the movie shine and adds a touch of
real life to this otherwisc cliche
flick, Iler character, Delilah, is a
strong woman and a devoted pal;
someone you would want to be your
best I'riend.

Basset does a mediocre job with
the material she has to deal with but
does provide the movie with a
sdcurc ..'a'nd 'solid female

character-'ith

whom women her agc can
rclatc.

Thc movie is based on a book by
Terry McMillan who also penned
Waiting lo Exhale. Although thc
book is fiction, it is inspired by
McMillan's real-life romances with
a much younger man. Thc plot's
main theme is love against adversity
and whether or not agc diITcrenccs
in society's norms really do matter.

It was rcf'reshing to sce a younger
lnan with an older woman on the big
screen in a cinema era whcrc old
men and younger women arc the
accepted norm. It docs bring atten-
tion to thc I'act that there is an obvi-
ous double standard in movies today
with romantic character pairings
including Jack Nicholson opposite
I-Ielen I-lunt a'nd Gwenyth Paltrow
opposite Michael Douglas where
there is no controversy over agc dif-
ferences.

Unfortunately this movie is unable
to portray thc relationship in a
believable way, Thc maturity level
bctwecn Stella and Winston is very
gaping, with Stella divorced and a
mother of an 11-year-old boy, and
Winston who has ncvcr been in love
and still watches the Disney
Channel. This gap:in maturity is
hastily validated by thc great danc-
ing chemistry and intense sex life
that Winston and Stella share.

This is a women's movie that is
pleasing to thc cyc but leaves you
I'celing empty and unconvinced.
llowcvcr, if unrealistic fairy-talc
romances, Whoopi Goldberg and
very irrcsistiblc young Jamaican
mcn are your I'ortc, this is the movie
I'or you.

Coninbuted Photo

Angcla Basset as Stella reflects on her relationship with thc young Winston Shakespeare.

Stella pleasing to the eye, not the intellect
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The women ofAlpha Gamma Delta
welcome their new sisters!
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Stacey AEfen Erin Bisstgger Stephanie Brmtler
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Caitrin O'rien

Laleh Jahanmb Brandi Julian
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~g Joyce Rzuhml RandlSeif Mean Shan~
Andraa Wahl Lisa Waker
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Sarah Walker Lisa Winter Cheliah York
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For >Vore Information
Call 885-6693

N-W,F 7:30 am - 6:00pm
Th 9:00am - 600 pm

I ~

h
8 ice+

Providing General Medical Care 8r.

Preventative Health Services
Appointments Available For

Annual Physical % Papsmears
'mmunizations *Smoking Cessation

'holesterol Checks 'Women's Health Care
'STD/HIV Testing 'Pharmacy

'eight Counseling *24 hour Nurse (336-4151)
*Nutrition Counseling 'Massage Therapy

'Student Insurance not required 'Walk-ins Welcome
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Win a free video of RIBE.

A winner will be randomly selected from correct answers.

Videos provided by Miramax Home Video.
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RNIIS, POUCIES,

8 INFO N

MOSCOW SCHOOL
OF MASSAGE

FREE INTRODUCTORY

CLASS AND INFO.
FAIR, WEDNESDAY

OCTOBER 2l, 7-9 PM
Have you considered a
career in health care9

We offer rigorous course-
work, training & prepara-

tion for state licensure
and National

Certification in Massage
Therapy. Nine month pro-

gram starts September 7,
1999.Classes meet

Tuesday and Thursday
and 2 Sats/ month.

Call MSM Inc. at
208-882-7867 for
more information

'';:;:;Close to Campus NEW two bedroom apart-
.'-.ment W/D in unit balcony, dishwasher. Take

I!, 'ver lease must leave school. Rent discount
available. Rent $580/mo Deposit $580 882-

1791.

Nice 3 bedroom, plus loft. Reduced to $775

plus deposit 1961 llene Drive just east of

Junior High, - Take Lund Lane off F to C or call

334-1706.

OPEN RATE

. j.20C PER WORD

FREQUENCY RATE

(25 publications per semester)

,......,...,...IdCPER WORD

SRUSED BOOKS

Buy, Sell, Trade - Science to Science Fiction

Monday-Sat10-6
N, 105 Grand, Pullman - 334-7898

PERSONALS

(must not be of o business notate)

....,..........IdCPER WORD

8ARGAIN RATE

(items for 5200 or less, f4 words, 3issues)

........,.......$5.00 PER ADAUISKA SUMMER EMPLOYMENT - Fishing

industry. Excellent student earnings & benefits

potential (up to $2850+/mo. + Room/Board)

,Get an early start! Ask us how! 517-336-4165
.ext. A59051.

MSUNE for classifieds is noon on

Tuesdays/Fridays, Call 885.7825 ta

reserve your space,-PT Cook, Drivers license required. Experience

necessary. $8.00/hr. plus commission. 883-

1872, POLICIES

=WANTEO: People who like to drive on dirt

,roads. I want to start a local non-exlreme 4x4
club. This can be for anybody, family or alone,

All for fun, no fees 882-5795.

:Student Medical Insurance not required

for Student Health Center use. Walk-ins wel-

come. Ouestions7 Call 885-6693.

Massage Therapy Available. Tuesday and

Thursday afternoon at Student Health. Call

885-6693 or stop by to make an appointment.

$15.00 per halt hour or $25.00 per hour,

I I I I
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Park 8 Palouse Crest
3 Bdrms & 2 Baths

incl. washer, dryer, microwave

and ceiling fans. No pets.

$750/mo., $750 Deposit

Palouse Properties

vOU tL I)0)Iv))N)
OPP(WTU)I))

882-6280

Prepayment is required unless you have o business account.

No refunds will be given otter the first insertion. Cancellolion

for o tull refund accepted prior lo Ihe deadline. An advertising

credit will be issued for cancelled ods. P/epoymeni discounts

do nol apply lo classified odvergsing. All obbreviotions,

phone numbe/I, and dogal omounls count os one word.

THE ARGONAUT IS HOT RESPONSIBIE FOR ANY

DIFFI(ULTIES YOU MAY EN(OUNTER DUE To
FRAUDUIEHT ADVERTISINL USE (OMMOH

SENSE WHEN RESPOHDIHG TO ADS WHI(H

MAKE (IAIMS THAT SOUND TOO GOOD To BE

TRUE. NEVER GIVE OUT AHY OF YOUR

SAVINGS, OIE(NING, OR (REDIT A((OUNT

NUMBERS OVER THE PHONE.

Notify lhe Argonaut immediately of any typographical eno/s.

The Argonaut is nol responsible for more Iten the Nisi

inconecl Inserlion.

SATURDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 2Pm
MARTIN STADIUM, PULLMAN 885-6469

uipcstore@ufdaho. edu
~ ~ ~ W

Campus Christian

Center
822 Elm Street

(208j 882-2536
A cooperative Protestant ministry

to students, staff and faculty
www.moscow corn/Resources/fume/CCC html

email; skehoeuidaho.edu

Uving Faith Fellowship
Ministry Training Center

I035 Souni Grand Pullman 334. Ia35
a)s Karl Bhrden S Serri Borden Senior Paslors

Phil ye)ice Campus Pastor

Sunday Worship ........10:30Ian

Wednesday Worship ......790pm

Excellent auveecy Care

/I d>namic, qrowinq church prov)ding
ansv ers for Iila since 19/1

The United hurch
of Moscow

American Baptist/Disciples of Christ

123 West First St, ~ 882-2924
Roger C. Lynn, Pastor

hllp.//community palouso.net/umtedchurch/

(an accepting congregation where
questions are encouraged)

Sunday Schedule
Faith Explorations - 9:3oa.m.

Morning Worship - 11a.m.

St. Augustine'
Catholic Church & Student Center

Sunday Mass 9:30am
Sunday Mass 7:00 pm

Daily Mass 12:30pm in Chapel

Wed.Reconciliation 4:30-6:00pm

628 Deakin (across from SUBl

882-4613

The Rock Church
219 W. 3rd St., Moscow

883-4834

Sunday Worship: 10:30am

Thursday Worship; 7:00 pm

http J/community.palause.neVIheroclt!

First Presbyterian Church

405 S. Van Buren ~ Moscow 882-4122

Pastor: Dr. Jim Fisher

jimfisherturbo

NET.corn

Worship Service: 8:30am

Sunday School: 9:45 am

Worship Service: 11:00am

Church Home Page:

http://community.palo use.net/fpc/
/4 Bible based, Spirit-ff lied, non-

denominational felfoH/sbfp.

CaIvary Chapel
Twin Cities

115 NW State in Pullman

(Gladdish Community Center/ Qid

Pullman High School Music Room)
Come join us for a verse by verse
study through the Word of God

Sunday Bible Study 10:30am
Nutsefy & Chifdrans Ministry Available

For more infor call George Kennedy

(208) 777-2084
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VSIIISA HOTKIOON4 MAY
Sponsored by the Ul Computer Store and

the University America; resellers of Off-Lease computers
486 PROTEGE EQUIPPED WITH:

ACTIYE MATRix SCREEN

14.4 MoDEM
, TOSHIBA

WINDows 95 lu))'ll) J)will,ll c.))wm)fwl)Oll

CARRYING CASE

10 Other Prizes:
3Com 14.4 PCMCIA Modems

Register now at the Computer Dept. In the Ul Bookstore
DRAWiNG HELD AT THE Ui STAFF APPRECIATION FAIR

SEPT. 25TH AT 3:OOPM.
Ul FACULTY AND STAFF CAN ALSO REGISTER DURING THIS EVENT

Chlldcara Wanted Female needed one to

two weekends per month to care for three

children in my home. Hours Friday 3pm to

Sunday 9pm 883-5561.

Lunch Haaher - Pi Beta Phi Sorority

$50/month Free meals. Call House Director at

885-7819,

GRE
Test Preparation Class

Call: 208-885-6486
www.uidaho.edu/cep/testprep,htlvt

VN, NASIERGLII,
ND CHECKS

NE ACCEl%D.

885.7825 .e)

TWICE A WEEKe

AR.c-)OPVALIT
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~ Daily Lunch Syecial I
a

e Kids Eat For 95'n Sundays

g
~ Asic About Our Monday ~

SAR SPECIAL! g
I E

I
5 I

KRCA.BO ~
g FAMILY MEXICAN RESrA!JRANr a CANrINA

I EASTSIDE MARKETPLACE

8 142D S. Blaine ~ Moscow ~ t208) 883-1169
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DRAFTS

WELLS
(Bud Light, Henry's Light, Henry's}
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Cantina & Restaurant
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Moscow, Idaho
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Curly Fries, Pool 26 Cents,
Darts, Video Games

Joseph Qt. towards
Robinson Park

AI EJbdiIIx
I)cs( Mc~icara I'ood Wort.h of t.hc I4nrder

Highway 95, Potlatch, ID

(208) 875-1421

Casa de Ore
VANDALS! 415 5, Main ~ Moscow ~ 8&3.0536
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TMR PlXZA PltRLlNi+5 OOl ZHR SkAIN rIOOO YOUR LOOKiNO IIORIr ~cuel lcacu

I
16"Lar e Pizza

I I
14" Medium Pj.zza

()ne item
I I

One item
plus 2- 22oz plus 1— 22oz
soft drinks soft drink

only $ 7 Q'9 only $6.99 I
L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ sJ L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ taeaI

I 12" Small Pizza Sub Sandwich
One item Any sub with I

I plus 1- 22oz II a bag of chips I
I II and 1- 22oz
I

soft d.rink Il soft drink
only $5 99 onty $5 OO 'I

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ aual L ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~' ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ tutul
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Gyro: a mouth-ivatering combi-
nation of beef, lamb and spices,
broiled to perl'ection and served
on a grilled pita ivith:

cucumber-yogurt sauce, diced
onions, lettuce & tomato.

Welcome cf .. 0@
Gt

Idaho
Dadst
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CALL THE HOT-LINE 882-8808 s t


